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r£o ‘Those I Love Sind ‘Those ‘Who Love fMe

When I am gone, release me, let me go,

I have so many things to see and do;

‘you mustn't tie yourself to me zvith tears,

'Be happy that zve had so many years.

I gave you my love, you can only guess, 

tkozu much you gave me in happiness;

11 hanfy ou for the love each of you have sfwzvn, 

But nozv it’s time I must travel on alone.

So grieve a zvhile, if grieve you must,

Then let your grief he comforted hy trust.

So hless the memories zvithin your heart.

1 zvon’t he far azvay, for life goes on.

So if you need me, call and I zvill come. 

‘Though you can't see or touch me, I 'll he near. 

Listen zvithin your heart, you ’ll hear all my love 

SLround you, soft and clear.

Sind then, zvhen you must come this zvay alone,

I ’llgreet you zvith a smile and “Si Welcome ‘Jlome. ”

floral and Casket ‘Bearers

Tfieces andIhfephezvs

Drivers, please drive zvith your headlights on lozv 

beam en route to the church and cemetery.

TL

dlomegoing Celebration 

for

fMrs. Marion ‘Estella Broiver Johnson

'Wednesday, Juty 1,1998 

2:00 <PM

‘Ms-iv Zion A.M/E. Zion Church 

‘Rjphbins, 9{grth Carolina 

‘Keverend&.C' 'Winfield, 'Pastor



~ Order of Service ~

‘ProcessionaCj QaiCSimmons, ‘Pianist

‘MusicalSelection, "Shale The Devil Off"................Choir

and Charlie Ann (joins

Scriptures, Old & ‘Jdew ‘Testaments

‘Prayer of Comfort

Solo, '^Tomorrow"........................................................Lequita Johnson

‘Poetic Tribute

Aclnozoledyments................................................................... Lydia 9{ails

Musical Selection,

'The Storm Is Over Maw’’--------- Childmt and grandchildren

‘Eulogy * if......................(Pastor John (Rudd

‘Processional zv/Musical Selection

s- ^ *

~ Interment ~

(hfezu Zion Cemetery 

(Robbins, (A[prth Carolina

Appreciation

(Jod never tales zvithout giving. (He gave us friends 

tile you. ‘We, the family of Marion Estella (Brozver 

Johnson, aclriozvtedge zvith sincere appreciation the 

many egressions of sympathy given to us during our 

hours of bereavement.

Tor your prayers, love, visits, gifts, caring and 

sharing during our time of sorrozv, zve Thanl^Tou. 

Tour deeds oflindness did so much to comfort us. May 

Qod richly bless each of you.

The Johnson Tamily 

*******

Mother

Ton mean so much to me.

Mother, you brought me up so lovingly, 

zvith so much thought and care, 

and set a fine example 

that I’m alzvays proud tofollozv.

Tou did the things that counted... 

things I'm thanlfulfor today.

Tou have alzvays given so unselfishly...

The values you 've taught me, the sacrifices 

you've made for me have all contributed 

to mal$ my life happy and full.

Tou helped me and encouraged me 

to do my very best, preparing me and 

shozving me the zvay to handle problems in life.

And zvhen things zveren't zvorling out and 

I zoos very zvorried, you cheered me and 

inspired me to male a nezv beginning...

Tou understood and gave me hope as 

no one else could do.

‘We 'll miss her bright smile and her cheerful voice, 

but she has gone zvith the Lord and zve shall rejoice.

■

~ OSituary ~

Marion Estella (Brozver Johnson, age 66, zvas bom 

in Moore County, (Hgrth Carolina. She departed this 

life Sunday, June 28,1998, at her home.

Mrs. Johnson zvas married to Mr. Joseph Johnson 

for 49 years. She zvas a dedicated member of Bear 

Creels Congregational Church in (Robbins, (Horth 

Carolina for many years, and a 20-year retiree of the 

Lucls Tood Distribution Company. She resided in 

Moore County until her demise.

She is survived by her husband, Joseph Johnson of 

the home; three sons, Jeffery Leon Johnson and(Ricly 

Johnson, both of Seagrove, (Hgrth Carolina, and 

Cleveland Johnson of Siler City, 9\[prth Carolina; five 

daughters, Linda Chisholm, Qeneice ‘Pozvell, Dequilla 

Spencer, all of (Rpbbins, Shelby McTeithen of Mass, 

ffprth Carolina, and Camilla Marsh of Chapel Hill, 

Hgrth Carolina; four sisters, Louvene Davis and Ella 

Mae Brozver, both of (Rpbbins, Louise (Pozvell of 

Elizabeth City, Hprth Carolina, andJezvellHorton of 

Treeport Long Island, Hpzv Torkj. 23 grandchildren; 

11 great grandchildren; one sister-in-lazv, Lucille 

Brozver; tzvo brothers-in-lazv, Ellis Davis and(Richard 

(Pozvell; and a host of other relatives and friends.


